Canteen News
The canteen is managed by the schools’ P&C Association. It serves a dual role. It provides healthy lunches for students and raises money to purchase resources. I would like to thank all the volunteers who have worked in our canteen during the first semester. I would also thank Mandy and Jodie for the management the canteen.

Names On Hats and Jackets
We would like to return of lost hats and jackets to their owners promptly, but without student names and classes attached it is impossible. Members of the P&C will be using laundry markers to write the names and classes on clothing next week. If you would like to help with this task, contact the office for more information.

Instrumental Music
Stage 2 and 3 students have the opportunity to learn to play musical instruments as part of our band program. The Semester 2 program will commence next term, there are some vacancies available. Contact the office for more information. Enrol at www.enrol.nrcac.edu.au.

P&C Raffles at Golf Club
The P&C fundraising team have held regular monthly Friday night raffles to raise funds to replace component panels in the school playground equipment. We have a cost estimate from A Play, the business who constructed the playground in 2003. It is estimated the repair and replacement costs will be $5000.

Outstanding School Contributions and Book Packs
There are families who have not paid their contributions and book packs. The School tries to keep the contribution costs to a minimum but we need as many families as possible to contribute. Payments are accepted at the school office.

Semester 1 Student Reports
Parents will receive their child’s semester 1 student progress report on Friday. The report is a summary of a student’s progress at school during the first two terms at school. I would like to recognise the work of teachers who prepare these reports.

Geoff Spargo
Principal

Positive Behaviour for Learning (PBL)
Be Responsible - Lunch Etiquette
The topic for the next two weeks is Lunchtime Etiquette. This skill encourages appropriate use of manners and behaviours when eating lunch. Children will discuss skills required to have good manners and to follow lunchtime procedures. They will look at eating in the correct area, staying seated while eating, putting their hand up to be dismissed from eating area, the importance of not sharing food and using the correct rubbish bins for the rubbish. Please take the time to discuss this topic with your children. Remember that feedback is always welcomed.

Thank you, PBL Team

What’s Coming Up!
Term 2
Week 8
Friday 20 June
* Band Raffle & Choir performing @ Byron Services Club
* Semester 1 Reports to Parents

Week 9
Monday 23 June
* Arts Extravaganza Dress Rehearsal
* FNC Softball Trials
Tuesday 24 June
* Boys AFL Knockout @ Byron Bay

Wednesday 25 June
* Stage 1 Fun Sports Day
* Arts Extravaganza Concerts
* PSSA Boys Soccer @ Evans Head

Thursday 26 June
* 1KC & 1W Excursion Sea Bird Rescue

Uniform Shop Open
Monday 8.30am-10.30am
On line orders 24/7: www.flexischools.com.au

PAYMENTS NOW DUE
Year 6 Excursion
* April instalments - $100
* May instalments - $100
* June instalments - $100

Stage 3
* Dance Group - $20 Term 2

Stage 2
* Dance Group - $24 Term 2
* Dance Costume - $7

1KC & 1W
* Seabird Rescue Excursion - $5

School Donations: Building A Better Foundation
The school has established two tax deductible funds to enable parents, relatives and friends the opportunity to make donations.

The Building Fund has provided financial support to complete our school hall renovations, install reverse cycle air-conditioning units in every classroom and construct classroom computer centres. During the next three years, the Building Fund will be used to improve playground facilities.

The Library Fund has provided reading materials for guided reading, home reading and the Reading Eggs technology program. This fund will continue to expand reading resources and technology for literacy learning.

You can visit our website to download and complete a donor card. Your support is sincerely appreciated.
**Arts Extravaganza**

Our Arts Extravaganza is on Wednesday 25 June with 2 concerts being held. The first will start at 6.00pm and the second at 7.30pm. Each concert has a different set of performances and the hall will be vacated between sessions, unless you have purchased tickets for attend both concerts. In this case parents can remain seated.

**ALL TICKETS ARE $5.00** and can be purchased each morning between 8.55am and 9.20am on the Kinder verandah from Wednesday 18 June till Wednesday 25 June or until sold out. **NO tickets will be available at the door.** Seating in the hall is limited. All BBPS students will see both concerts at the Dress Rehearsal on Monday 23 June and will not attend the show on Wednesday night. A child minding service will be provided in the Library for any BBPS students who are not performing, but whose parents are watching the show.

As part of their fundraising efforts the **Stage 3 Sydney Choir Group** will be providing delicious food and selling raffle tickets on the night. **The canteen will be available before Concert 1 and in between Concert 1 & Concert 2. ENJOY!**

**Robin Costume - Arts Extravaganza**

1KC and 1W require one Robin Costume (Batman & Robin) for our Arts Extravaganza item. If anyone has one we can borrow, it would be greatly appreciated. We need it by Friday. You can drop it into the front office. Many thanks.

**Wanted - Imaginative Play**

Kindergarten would like to collect up some imaginative play sets for stimulation in writing activities. We are in need of plastic or wooden dinosaurs, farm animals or people for building towns. Some toys to go into a play set for a pretend shop, kitchen and dolls house and any small children’s costumes for our dress up box. Please only send in items that are clean and in proper working order. Please send to the KJ room or to the office. Thank you in advance. Jade Morley

**School Banking**

This term students have a chance to win a share of exciting prizes by participating in School Banking and making 3 or more deposits during this term, regardless of the value. If you have made three or more deposits this term, you will automatically be entered into the competition to win a family holiday on the Gold Coast or one of the 130 runner up prizes. If not, you still have some time until the end of this term to be eligible to win. Just remember to bring your banking in on School Banking Day! School Banking Coordinator

**Year 6 Canberra Excursion**

An information afternoon will be held on Wednesday, 18 June at 5pm in the school library. All parents are asked to attend this important meeting.

**Kinder Fun Day**

A wonderful day was had by all! The afternoon began with a war cry competition lead by the wonderful House Captains/Vice Captains. Next was the 100 metre sprints. All Kindergarten participated in this event with such a positive attitude and a sense of fun. After recess we moved into the tabloid events which were fast, fun and fabulous. Thank you to Jeff who marked out the track and helped throughout the day. Thanks to all Kindergarten teachers, the House Captains and our amazing Kindergarten students for making the day so awesome. Thank you to all the parents, grandparents and carers who turned out to cheer the children on and have a race or two themselves. It was a great afternoon.

Bec Miller

---

**June Citizenship Awards**
P&C Place
Raffle Sponsors
We would like to thank Trevor Mead Butchers and First National Real Estate for also donating goods to our monthly giant raffle at the Byron Bay Golf Club. The next raffle will be held on 27 June.

Lost Property
Due to the endless large quantities of lost property, the P&C has taken the initiative to help parents and mark students' name and class on jumpers and hats with a fabric pen. This will hopefully reduce the amount of lost property in our school. If you do not want your child's jumper or hat marked, please let us know by emailing to the P&C address below.

Positive Behaviour for Learning (PBL)
As the Parent Representative on this committee I meet with teachers every month to discuss the implementation of social skills programs and discipline practices, aiming to encourage positive social behavior. Constructive feedback is warmly welcomed by the school and I would like to encourage you to email any questions or comments to the address below so that I can pass these on at the next PBL meeting. The focus for the coming weeks is on respectful behavior at the canteen and lunchtime etiquette as outlined on page 1. As the PBL approach is based on a problem solving framework, feedback from all areas of the school community is greatly valued. Thank you for your time and I look forward to hearing from you, Sasha King (KP 1S parent)

Email the P&C Committee at - byronbaypandc@gmail.com

Weekly Achievement Awards - Term 2 Week 5

Term 2 - Week 9 Canteen Roster
Mon 23 June: Nicky Baldi, Libby Schultz
Tue 24 June: Mauz Breslin, Jo Watts
Wed 25 June: Sandra Vickers, 1 helper please
Thu 26 June: Vicki Peterson, Natalie Pietzsch
Fri 27 June: Amanda Paul, Danelle Wuehr, Jennie Freedman

Hot Chocolate now available before school for $1.60
If you are able to assist us in Term 3, or cannot make it please contact Mandy in the canteen or email bbpscanteen@gmail.com.

Lost Property
Are you are missing a school jumper? We may have it in our lost property tub on the admin verandah. We do our best to return them to students if they have a name on them, but a large majority do not. The P&C have adopted an initiative to overcome this problem. See P&C Place for details. Any unclaimed lost property will be given to charity.

The Arts Extravaganza
Gourmet Dining Menu

Sausage Sandwich ..................... $2.50
Chicken Kebab.......................... $3.00
Vege Samosas.......................... $3.00
Pumpkin Soup with roll ............. $4.00
Chicken or Vegetable Curry with rice $5.00
Butter Chicken with rice ............ $5.00

Coffee................................ $3.50
Tea/hot chocolate..................... $2.00
Water................................... $2.00
LOL’s................................ $2.00
Poppers................................ $1.50
Homemade cakes, slices, etc from  $1.00

Children aged 2 to 17 Government support of $1000 per child* Including check ups, fillings, cleans and extractions. All Bulk Billed. Eco Dentistry. Call us 6680 8066
Adults Scheme Starts 1st July 2014 Book Now!

COMMUNITY NOTICES
Northern Rivers AFL Juniors will be holding holidays Super Clinics for boys & girls aged 5-12yrs. Thursday 3rd & Friday 4th July @ Ewingsdale Sports Centre, 8.30am - 3pm. Meals provided. Cost $75. Register at www.afnorthernriversjuniors.com.au

Byron Basketball July Holiday Camps will be holding holiday camps for Under 12s on 10 July, 9am-3pm & 12-18yrs on 8/9 July, 9am-3pm. Single days available. Go to www.byronbasketball.com under ‘Coming Events’ for full details and Rego forms.

Byron Shire Vacation Care will be held these holidays at the school. For full details & enrolment forms go to http://www.byron.nsw.gov.au/outside-of-school-hours-care

AD BELOW IS A PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Respectful - Responsible - Fair
Byron Bay Public School thanks these sponsors of our newsletter who assist with the cost of publication

**BYRON BAY DENTAL**
John Amsden
B.D.S. (Otago)
1 Ironbark Ave Byron Bay
PO Box 1282 Byron Bay 2481
john@byronbaydental.com
Tel: (02) 66 808 138 Fax: (02) 66 808 358

"URGENT – Host Families Required"
Local Host families (Ballina to Ocean Shores) wanted from 13th July. A paid cultural experience for your family.
Call now – 66808253 or homestay@bbels.com.au

---

**East Coast Football Academy**
2014 Training Clinics now available
Contact: Jim - 0411 228 434
Kremena - 0402 299 180
Email: training@eastcoastfa.com.au

---

**Wholesale Nursery**
for hedging & ornamental trees. Mention this ad to receive a 10% discount off your purchase.
(Minimum order applies)
Ph: 6684 7332

---

**PAW POWER DOG TRAINING**
Improve the quality of your dog’s life and yours
6685 9876
www.pawpower.com.au

---

**Due School Hour at Yoflø**
For all students in their school uniform
Every Tuesday from 3:30pm
Only $2.50/100g
Self serve frozen yoghurt containing real yoghurt. Made fresh each day, low in fat, high in probiotics topped with fresh fruit, local muesli or a sweet treat - your choice!

---

**Byron Beach Realty**
byronbeachrealty.com.au 02 6680 8110

---

**BYRON BAY DENTAL**
John Amsden
B.D.S. (Otago)
1 Ironbark Ave Byron Bay
PO Box 1282 Byron Bay 2481
john@byronbaydental.com
Tel: (02) 66 808 138 Fax: (02) 66 808 358

**ENROL NOW FOR 2014!**
☆ Free trial class  ☆ All styles of dance
☆ Tiny Tots - Adults  ☆ Boys & Girls
☆ Purpose built dance studio
☆ For fun/fitness or the more serious dancer
E&KIN - 0412 487 299
director@tangopositions.com.au

---

**PAW POWER DOG TRAINING**
Improve the quality of your dog’s life and yours
6685 9876
www.pawpower.com.au

---

**FROZEN YOGHURT - FRUIT**